
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Ptcsent: S. I'larikisl-rore Ir\-s

Sub: NULNI ES-I'&P -- Training m Domestic I)ata lintn, C)perator - Assrgning of Skrll 'l'raining

ptovi.der- reg

No. 3711/P /2015/KSFIO Date 22.12.2016

Rcad: 1. Proceedings of thc Executjr.c Ducctor I(udumbashree No. 1302/f /201S/KSHO
date: 07,06.2016. regardrng empanelment of thc S'I-P

2. Proceedings No. 3712/P/2016/KSHO regarcling including additronal course
I)omesuc data entry opcrator uncler en-rpanclment

3. N'Iinutes of thc l}.alu,.ruon Corlmittec l-rcld on 11.12.2016

Order

State Urban Lir.e[hoods Nfission has issued a lLequest for Proposal (RtrP) on 25.11.2016

for procurement of service from empanellcd Skill -I'raining Ptor.idcrs (S'fPs) for

conducting Sllll 'I'rarning Coutses as demandccl br. the prospcctir-e beneficraries from

specific ciries. In responsc to this RIrP, an cmpanelled Skill'I'raining Pror.ider (STP) N'I/s

Nlega Industries has submitted a proposal to concluct Skills T'raining in l)omcstic Data

Ilntry Operatot in Thrissut ciw. After examrning the proposal in details, srnction is

accordecl to N,f/s Nlega Inclustries to concluct Skill'l'tarning Course as per the detail given

belorv.

The training should be conclucted as per the 'ftarning C)perational procedurc contdn in

the ltl'P docurment (r.ersion 1.2)

S'I'P should entet into a NloU vlth SUI-NI in the format gir-cn in section 5 of tire RFP

document s,ltl-rin 7 clays & from the datc of receipt of this ordcr. 'I'he proposal suirmrtted

by the agency and acccpted by the SULNI rvill be made as part of this NIoU.

'fhis ordet is condiuonal and thc S'1'1) shall commence thc ttaining only after gettrng due

approval fot the proposecl ttarning centfe to conduct thc abor.c mentioned coufsc as per

No Name of Course
Course
Code

Duration
(In Hours)

Rate pet hour
(Base cost) City

No of
Candidates

to be trained

1
Domestic Data Entry
Opcrator

I'I'-I'fCS
()r117 500 34.70 Thrissur 35



NULNI standatds. The SULI\I officials will conduct an inspection of thc training centre

and will issue a training colnmcnccment otder to the STP as per thc process detailed in

the Ttaining Opctational Ptoccdutc if thc ccntres ate found suitable fot conducting the

proposed trarning.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

Mission Director, NULM

To
The CEOs of Niega Industries

Copy to

1 , Secretary, Thrissur Colporation

2. CiW N{ission Nfanger (S&L) CNINIU'l'htissur
3. S/F
4. Website

officer (Urban)


